IT’S ALMOST TIME!
What:

SCCA’s Steel Cities Region Annual Banquet

When:

Saturday, February 2, 2018

Where:

Grand View Golf Club
1000 Clubhouse Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15104

Time:5:00PM - 10:00PM
5:00PM - Appetizers and cocktails
6:00PM - Dinner followed by dessert and awards
Attire:

Cocktail casual/Black and white affair casual

Type:

Sit-down dinner

I will be putting up signs to direct you to the restaurant once you reach
Clubhouse Drive. It can be a bit tricky to find as it is a golf course so just
keep an eye out for the green balloons and the signs! When you reach the top
of the hill, the parking lot is on the right. There is handicapped parking right
next to the entrance as well as a turnaround driveway, for convenience, where
you can be dropped off, if need be, instead of parking and walking. We are
being gifted a bartender (cash bar) and he or she will be working only for tips
so let us take care of him or her! We also have the entire restaurant to
ourselves as it is closed for the season and only open for specific events like
ours so feel free to wander! Don’t forget to bring your cameras for the view!
It’s shaping up to be quite an exciting event and I hope to see you all there!
Please see the following page for dinner selections.
Please fill out this form and include it with your check (made payable to
“Steel Cities Region” and mail it to:

Kelsey Patterson
706 S. Trenton Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15221
Please RSVP by January 26, 2018.
Entree Choices:

•
•
•
•

8 oz. Filet Mignon, two twin 4 oz - $33.00
8 oz. grilled salmon w/ white wine sauce and fried leeks - $27.00
Penne Primavera - $25.00
8 oz. Tomato Florentine Chicken - $26.00

All Entrees come with a side of mixed vegetables and roasted red skin
potatoes, a tossed field greens salad, and dessert.
Appetizers will be “buffet style” but included with dinner will be fresh Italian
bread, Regular and Decaffeinated Columbian Coffee, hot or iced tea and soft
drinks.
Please note any food allergies or dietary restrictions.
Name:_______________________________________________________
Number Attending:____________________________________________
Number of Entree Choices:
# Filet___________________
# Salmon_________________
# Penne__________________
# Chicken________________
Check Amount Enclosed $_________________________

